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Bronchial asthma (vis-à-vis Tamaka Swasa in Ayurveda) is a chronic inflammatory disorder of the airway. Multiple 
Ayurvedic formulations are prescribed by Ayurveda physicians for Tamak Swasa. Vyaghri Haritaki is one such commonly 
prescribed poly herbal classical Ayurvedic formulation. A multicentre single-arm study was conducted at three Ayurveda 
Research Institutes in India to explore the effect and tolerability of Vyaghri Haritaki, a classical Ayurvedic medicine, on 
bronchial asthma (Tamaka Swasa). One forty seven patients between 18 and 60 years diagnosed with bronchial asthma 
showing a positive test of reversibility of airway obstruction were enrolled. Patients with peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) < 
50% and/ or forced expiratory volume in the first second (FEV1) < 50% of the predicted value and other major co-
morbidities were excluded. 10 g Vyaghri Haritaki twice a day with lukewarm water was given for 12 weeks (84 days). 
Changes in the clinical symptoms (Asthma Control Questionnaire), quality of life (St. George Respiratory Questionnaire), 
respiratory function (peak expiratory flow rate and forced expiratory volume in one second), and haematological and 
biochemical parameters were compared before and after the treatment. Data of 142 participants were analysed which 
revealed significant improvement in PEFR [Baseline 301.7 litre/minute and 84th Day 334.85 litre/minute (p<0.001)], FEV1 
[Baseline 1.83 litres and 84th Day 2.12 litres (p<0.001)], Asthma Control Questionnaire [Baseline 2.95 and 84th Day 1.43 
(p<0.001)], and the total score of the St. George Respiratory Questionnaire [Baseline 50.46 and 84th Day 30.74 (p<0.001)]. 
No adverse events were reported during the study. Vyaghri Haritaki may prove beneficial in improving the pulmonary 
function, overall symptoms, and quality of life of patients with bronchial asthma which is well tolerated. 
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Bronchial asthma is a chronic condition that impairs 
the well-being of the patients in social, physical, and 
psychological contexts. More than 339 million people 
are living with asthma globally. According to the 
Global Burden of Diseases, Injuries, and Risk Factors 
Study 2015 (GBD 2015), among the top 20 conditions 
causing disability, asthma was at 23rd rank globally as 
a cause of disease burden when measured by 
disability-adjusted life years (DALYs)1. WHO 
estimates state that in 2016, 24.8 million DALYs and 
417,918 deaths were attributable to asthma at the 
global level; and the low- and lower-middle income 
countries are the most affected ones2. In India, out of 

total 1.31 billion population, about 6% children and 
2% adults have asthma3. As per the National Family 
Health Survey (NFHS-4) 2015-16, prevalence of self-
reported asthma in women and men aged 15-49 years 
is 2% and 1% respectively which is almost same as 
compared to NFHS-3 in 2005-064. 

Bronchial asthma is among the most prevalent 
chronic inflammatory airway diseases characterised 
by bronchial hyper reactivity and airway obstruction5. 
Most common clinical presentation includes recurrent 
attacks of breathlessness and wheezing, that vary in 
severity and frequency in every patient. Other 
associated common symptoms are cough, tightness in 
chest, fatigue, irritability, pain in chest or abdomen 
and tachycardia. The attacks may frequently occur 
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throughout a day when flared up. Symptoms may 
worsen with increased physical activity or at night. 
Important patho-physiological event in bronchial 
asthma is frequent inflammation of the air passages in 
lungs that affects the sensitivity of the nerve endings 
in the airways making them easily irritated. While an 
attack of bronchial asthma, the lining of the air 
passages swells resulting in narrowing of airways thus 
reducing the flow of air in and out of the lungs6. 

Most important symptom of Asthma, breathlessness 
is generally considered as a normal phenomenon by the 
patients for a long time resulting in under-reporting of 
the disease. Generally, diagnosis of bronchial asthma is 
made on the basis of clinical history, physical 
examination, and pulmonary function tests, including 
reversibility testing and measurement of bronchial 
reactivity7. Since obstruction of airways is recurrent 
and reversible, the goal of treatment of bronchial 
asthma is mostly confined to control the symptoms 
effectively for a long time. The therapeutic agents for 
asthma are either symptoms-modifying, symptom 
preventers or disease modifying8. Long-term treatment 
of bronchial asthma through conventional medicine is 
generally focused on enhancing their quality of 
life by preventing frequent attacks and reducing the 
severity of symptoms when they occur. Antiasthma 
therapies involve inhaled corticosteroids and 
bronchodilators for rapid symptomatic relief of acute 
attacks as basic treatment, along with preventive 
measures and patient education9. 

In Ayurveda, the respiratory system is referred to as 
Pranavaha Srotas, and Swasa has been described as 
one of major disorders of this Pranavaha Srotas. The 
symptom Swasa literally means difficulty in breathing. 
Tamaka Swasa is one among five types of Swasa 
described in Ayurveda. It is mentioned that Swasa is 
difficult to treat and if not treated timely can lead to 
death10. Tamaka Swasa is mainly caused by vitiated 
Vata and Kapha but the pathology originates from sites 
dominated by Pitta and ultimately the pathology gets 
manifested through Pranavaha Srotas11.

Vyaghri Haritaki is a classical Ayurvedic 
polyherbal formulation which can be consumed in the 
form of linctus or electuary12. It is one of the 
commonly prescribed Ayurvedic medicines since 
ancient times for symptomatic relief in chronic 
bronchial Asthma. However, the scientific 
documentation for validation of its effect and safety 
among the patients with bronchial asthma was not 
available. So, this study was done to evaluate the 

effect of Vyaghri Haritaki on clinical symptoms, 
quality of life and respiratory functions of patients 
with bronchial asthma vis-à-vis Tamaka Swasa. This 
study also assessed the safety of this Ayurveda 
intervention among the study participants through 
evaluating the biochemical parameters before and 
after the study period.

Methodology 

Study setting and design 
This was an open label single arm multicentre pilot 

study conducted at three peripheral institutes of 
Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Sciences 
(CCRAS) viz., Regional Ayurveda Research Institute, 
Vijayawada, Regional Ayurveda Research Institute, 
Jaipur and Regional Ayurveda Research Institute, 
Nagpur during July 2011 and September 2012.  

Ethics approval and trial registration 
The Institutional Ethics Committee of each 

participating centre had approved this study. The 
study was conducted in compliance with the 
Declaration of Helsinki and existing GCP guidelines. 
All eligible patients were screened after getting 
informed consent. The study was registered in 
Clinical Trial Registry of India 
CTRI/2012/04/002584. 

Participants 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria 
Patients diagnosed to have stable bronchial asthma 

(as per GINA Guideline) for at least 6 weeks prior to 
screening for the study (no upper limit for the 
duration of illness was set), between 18 and 60 years, 
with positive test of reversibility were included for the 
study. The positive reversibility was defined as either 
improvement of 60 L/min or ≥ 20% in peak 
expiratory flow rate (PEFR) 10 min after the 
inhalation of 200 mcg of salbutamol by symptomatic 
patients, and in asymptomatic patients provocation 
with 5-10 min of physical exercise followed by 
reversal upon inhalation of 200 mcg of salbutamol, 
improvement of 60 L/min or ≥ 20% fall in PEFR 
when assessed after 10 min].  

Patients with PEFR < 50% and/or forced expiratory 
volume in the first second (FEV1) < 50% of the 
predicted value, or evidence of malignancy, or 
uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (defined as blood sugar 
fasting >250 mg/dL), or poorly controlled 
hypertension defined as ≥ 160/100 mm Hg, or on 
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prolonged (≥ 6 weeks) medication with 
corticosteroids, bronchodilators, mast cell stabilizers, 
antidepressants, anticholinergics, etc, or suffering 
from major systemic illness necessitating long term 
drug treatment (rheumatoid arthritis, tuberculosis, 
psycho-neuro-endocrinal disorders, etc.), or those 
having past history in the last 6 months of any 
condition resulting cardiac compromise (e.g. atrial 
fibrillation, acute coronary syndrome, myocardial 
infarction, stroke or severe arrhythmia), or clinical 
evidence of heart failure, concurrent serious hepatic 
disorder or Renal disorders, Severe Pulmonary 
Dysfunction or smoker/alcoholics and/or drug 
abusers, or pregnant or lactating women were 
excluded from the study. 

The participants whose treatment adherence was 
less than 80% were withdrawn from the study. The 
participants whose disease worsened and met the 
exclusion criteria were also withdrawn from the study 
and were referred to appropriate health care facility 
for their condition. 

Trial drug 
Vyaghri Haritaki (API Part-II-Vol–I: Pg 35-37) an 

Ayurvedic classical formulation was procured from a 
GMP certified pharmaceutical company. The dose of 
10 g Vyaghri Haritaki twice a day with lukewarm 
water for 12 weeks (84 days) was given. The 
ingredients of Vyaghri Haritaki are Solanum 
xanthocarpum (4.8 kg whole plant), Terminalia 
chebula (100 fruits in number approximately 1.2 kg), 
Zingiber officinalis (96gm Rhizome), Piper longum 
(96 g Fruit), Piper nigrum (96 g Fruit), Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum (48 g Stem Bark), Elettaria cardamomum 
(48 g fruits), Cinnamomum tamala (48 g Leaf), 
Mesua ferrea (48 g Stamen), Jaggery (4.8 kg) and 
Honey (2.288 litres)12. 

Outcome measures 
Changes in the clinical symptoms of bronchial 

asthma and Tamak Swasa, Asthma Control 
Questionnaire (ACQ), and investigations viz., PEFR 
and FEV1 were assessed after every 2 weeks. Further 
St. George Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ-C) was 
assessed at baseline (before treatment) at 84th day (after 
treatment) and after 2 weeks of post treatment follow-
up. The ACQ is a questionnaire consisting of seven 
questions. Its scores range from 0 (well controlled) to 6 
(extremely poorly controlled). A score of 1.5 or more 
indicates that a patient has inadequate asthma control13. 
SGRQ-C is a COPD-specific version of the St. George 

respiratory questionnaire which measures impact on 
overall health, daily life, and perceived well-being in 
patients with obstructive airways disease14.

Ayurvedic parameters that were assessed included 
Prakriti i.e., the inherent constitution of the three 
humours (dosha), Ahara Shakti i.e., capacity of a 
person to eat and digest the food comfortably, 
Vyayama Shakti i.e., capacity of a person to perform 
physical activity and incidence of the cardinal 
symptoms of Tamak Swasa. Prakriti was assessed 
only at baseline and the remaining parameters were 
assessed at baseline and during each follow-up 
through pre-structured interviews with self developed 
questionnaires. The Ahara Shakti and Vyayama Shakti 
were categorised as Pravara (Excellent) Madhyam 
(Moderate) and Avara (Less) based on a self-
developed scale. The following series of symptoms of 
Tamaka Swasa were also assessed for their incidence 
during each visit - Rhinorrhoea (Pīnasa), rattling 
sound in chest (Ghurghurakam), exceedingly severe 
attack of dyspnoea causing suffocation 
(Prāṇaprapīḍakam Tīvra śwāsa), severe cough 
(kāsate), Hoarseness of voice (Kanthodhwaṃsa), 
difficulty in expectorating the phlegm and feels 
relieved after expectoration (Śleṣmaṇyam 
Unmuchyamane Tu Bhriṣam Bhavati Dukhitah), 
difficulty in talking (Kricchacchknoti Bhāṣitum), 
unable to sleep (Nā chāpi Labhate Nidrā), Getting 
relief only in sitting position (Āsīno Labhate 
Saukhyam), pain in lateral side of the chest (Pārśva 
śūla), lack of taste (Aruci), severe restlessness 
(Bhrisha Artimāna), eye balls are always prominent 
(Ucchṛitāksho), sweating over forehead (Lalāta 
Sweda), dryness in mouth (Visūṣkāsyatā), fainting 
during attack (Pramoha), gets repeated attacks of 
dyspnea (Muhuśwāso Muhus̄chaivāvdhamyate), 
vomiting (Vamathu), fever (Jwara), excessive thirst 
(Tṛṣṇā), aggravation of symptoms on cloudy day 
(Meghāt Vardhate), aggravation of symptoms on 
exposure of wind (Prāgvātam Vardhate), aggravation 
of symptoms on intake of cold water (Śītodaka 
vardhate), aggravation of symptoms in cold weather 
(Śītaṛitu vardhate), aggravation of symptoms on 
intake of food items that increase the humour ‘kapha’ 
(Śleṣmala Āhāra vardhate), relief in symptoms with 
rise in temperature through intake of hot food items, 
hot environment) etc. (Saukhyam Ūṣṇam). 

For assessment of safety of the trial intervention, 
incidence of adverse drug reactions and any adverse 
events were recorded and clinical assessment was 
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performed biweekly at each visit i.e., at 0 day 
(baseline), 14th, 28th, 42nd, 56th, 70th and 84th day. 
Haematological and biochemical parameters like 
serum haemoglobin, total leucocyte count (TLC), 
erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), absolute 
eosinophil count, fasting blood sugar, blood urea, 
serum uric acid, serum creatinine, serum glutamic 
oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), serum glutamic 
pyruvic transaminase (SGPT), serum proteins, serum 
bilirubin, serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) were 
assessed before and after treatment. 

Tolerability of the trial intervention was assessed 
based on the number of participants withdrawn from 
the study because of treatment adherence less than 
80%. 

Statistical analysis 
The data on continuous parameters has been 

presented as Mean (SD) and compared using paired 
sample t-test. The data on nominal variables has been 
presented as n (%). The dichotomous data has been 
compared using Mc-Nemar test. A p-value of <0.05 
has been considered as significant. Statistical analysis 
was done using SPSS 15.0. 

Results 
Total 147 patients could be enrolled in the study at 

all three centres, out of which 134 completed the 
study and 13 were dropouts. Last Observation Carried 
Forward (LOCF) method of imputation was applied to 
impute the data of patients whose data for 14th day 
visit was available. Data of patients who dropped out 
between baseline and 14th day visit were excluded 
from the analysis. Therefore, data of 142 patients was 
considered for analysis. 

Demographic data of the patients (Table 1) 
revealed that most of the patients (27.5%) belonged to 
27-35 years age group and the mean age was
38.54±10.72 years, 52.8% patients were women,
78.2% were married, 83.1% were literate and 76.8%
patients were above poverty line, 54.9% patients were
non-vegetarians, 95.8% of the patients were not
addicted to smoking, tobacco chewing or alcohol.
78.2% patients complained of disturbed sleep at
baseline. 98.6% patients were allergic to some
agent out of which most of them were allergic to dust.
63 (42.85%) patients had family history of bronchial
asthma. Assessment of Ayurvedic parameters at
baseline revealed that 72 (50.7%) patients had
pitta-kaphaja prakriti. Mean duration of illness
(bronchial asthma) was 5.08 years.

Assessment of efficacy 
Proportion of patients having Pravara (excellent) 

Ahara Shakti improved from 9.2% before treatment to 
32.4% and proportion having Pravara Vyayama 
Shakti improved from 3.5% before treatment to 18.3% 
after treatment. The incidence of all the symptoms of 
Tamak Swasa decreased after treatment (p<0.05) 
(Table 2). Similarly the incidence of all cardinal signs 
and symptoms of bronchial asthma also reduced after 
the treatment (p<0.05) (Table 3).  

There was significant increase in PEFR 
(Litre/Minute) after treatment [Mean (SD) being 334.85 
(85.64)] as compared to baseline [Mean (SD) being  

Table 1 — Demographic profile of the patients 

Values are expressed as Mean (SD) or n (%) 
Age  38.54 (10.721) 

Sex 
Female 75 (52.8)

Marital Status 
Married 111 (78.2)

Socio-economic status 
Above poverty line 109 (76.8) 
Below poverty line 33 (23.2) 

Addiction 
Smoking 3 (2.1)
Tobacco 2 (1.4)
Alcohol 1 (0.7)
None 136 (95.8)

Sleep pattern 
Normal 31 (21.8)
Disturbed 111 (78.2)

Bowel habits 
Regular 103 (72.5)
Irregular 39 (27.5)

Allergens 
Dust 122 (93.8)
Moulds 1 (0.8)
Food 2 (1.5)
Others 5 (3.8)

Emotional stress 
Average 77 (54.2)
Moderate 63 (44.4)
Too much 2 (1.4) 

Height (m) 2.64 (12.453) 

Weight (kg) 60.34 (10.961) 

Respiratory Rate (per minute) 19.66 (3.674) 

Pulse Rate (per minute) 77.9 (6.948) 

Sharirik Prakriti 
Vataja 8 (5.6)
Pittaja 5 (3.5)
Kaphaja 15 (10.6)
Vata-Pittaja 35 (24.6)
Vata-Kaphaja 3 (2.1)
Pitta-Kaphaja 72 (50.7)
Sannipataja 4 (2.8)
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Table 3 — Effect of the treatment on chief complaints 

Sr. 
No. 

Chief complaints 
(n = 142) 

Baseline 84th day p-value

1 Breathlessness 142 (100) 114 (80.3) 
2 Paroxysm of 

breathlessness 
123 (86.6) 45 (31.7) <0.001 

3 Wheezing 140 (98.6) 58 (40.8) <0.001 
4 Cough 133 (93.7) 78 (54.9) <0.001 
5 Expectoration of sputum 123 (86.6) 54 (38.0) <0.001 
6 Tightness in the chest 124 (87.3) 39 (27.5) <0.001 
7 Skin allergy 9 (6.3) 1 (0.7) 0.008 
8 Worsening of 

breathlessness in night 
120 (84.5) 32 (22.5) <0.001 

9 Awakening in the night 126 (88.7) 34 (23.9) <0.001 

Compared using Mc-Nemar test 
Values are expressed as n (%) 
(*) p-value of <0.05 has been considered as significant. 

301.70 (65.23)] (p<0.001) (Fig. 1). Similarly, FEV1 
(litres) improved significantly (p<0.001) after treatment 
[Mean (SD) being 2.12 (0.52)] as compared to baseline 
[Mean (SD) being 1.83 (0.48)] (Fig. 2).  

The score of Asthma Control Questionnaire 
reduced significantly after treatment [Mean (SD) 
being 1.43 (0.64)] as compared to baseline [Mean 
(SD) being 2.95 (1.32)] (p<0.001) (Fig. 3). Further, 
significant decrease was also observed in the score of 
all domains of St. George Respiratory Questionnaire. 
Symptoms-related domain improved from [Mean 
(SD) being 69.43 (14.72)] at 84th day as compared to 
baseline [Mean (SD) being 70.86 (14.87)] (p=0.010); 
activity related domain also improved on 84th day 
[Mean (SD) being 26.78 (19.49)] as compared to 
baseline [Mean (SD) being 47.15 (26.19)] (p<0.001); 

Table 2 — Assessment of Ayurvedic parameters before and after treatment 

Ayurvedic parameters (n = 142) Baseline 84th day p-value
Ahara Shakti 
Pravara 13 (9.2) 46 (32.4) 
Madhayama 112 (78.9) 87 (61.3) 
Avara 17 (12.0) 9 (6.3) 

Vyayama Shakti 
Pravara 5 (3.5) 26 (18.3) 
Madhayama 122 (85.9) 114 (80.3) 
Avara 15 (10.6) 2 (1.4) 

Symptoms 
Getting relief only in sitting position 140 (98.6) 54 (38.0) <0.001 
Lack of taste 97 (68.3) 23 (16.2) <0.001 
Severe restlessness 105 (73.9) 13 (9.2) <0.001 
Fever 33 (23.2) 5 (3.5) <0.001 
Rattling sound in chest 140 (98.6) 62 (43.7) <0.001 
Severe cough 136 (95.8) 82 (57.7) <0.001 
Hoarseness of voice 110 (77.5) 64 (45.1) <0.001 
Difficulty in talking 96 (67.6) 30 (21.1) <0.001 
Sweating over forehead 80 (56.3) 14 (9.9) <0.001 
Gets repeated attacks of dyspnea 138 (97.2) 51 (35.9) <0.001 
Aggravation of symptoms on cloudy day 132 (93.0) 90 (63.4) <0.001 
Unable to sleep 119 (83.8) 38 (26.8) <0.001 
Rhinorrhoea 97 (43.7) 80 (56.3) 0.001 
Exceedingly severe attack of dyspnoea causing suffocation 56 (39.4) 8 (5.6) <0.001 
Fainting during attack 39 (27.5) 26 (18.3) 0.011 
Pain in lateral side of the chest 117 (82.4) 40 (28.2) <0.001 
Aggravation of symptoms on exposure of wind 117 (82.4) 71 (50.0) <0.001 
Difficulty in expectorating the phlegm and feels relieved after expectoration 88 (62.0) 14 (9.9) <0.001 
Aggravation of symptoms on intake of cold water 141 (99.3) 108 (76.1) <0.001 
Aggravation of symptoms in cold weather 141 (99.3) 134 (94.4) 0.016 
Aggravation of symptoms on intake of food items that increase kapha dosha 139 (97.9) 126 (88.7) 0.002 
Excessive thirst 89 (62.7) 34 (23.9) <0.001 
Relief in symptoms with rise in temperature (hot food intake or hot 
environment) 

139 (97.9) 130 (91.5) 0.035 

Eye balls are always prominent 30 (21.1) 4 (2.8) <0.001 
Dryness in mouth 47 (33.1) 10 (7.0) <0.001 
Vomiting 20 (14.1) 1 (0.7) <0.001 
Values are expressed as n (%), Compared using Mc-Nemar test, (*) A p-value of <0.05 has been considered as significant 
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and score of impact related domain was [Mean (SD) 
being 20.76 (17.19)] on 84th day but was [Mean (SD) 
being 45.59 (21.09)] at baseline (p<0.001). The total 
score of the SGRQ after the treatment period also 
improved from [Mean (SD) being 30.74 (16.06)] at 
84th day from [Mean (SD) being 50.46 (20.26)] at 
baseline (p<0.001) (Fig. 4 and Table 4). 

The mean Absolute Eosinophil Count at baseline 
was [Mean (SD) being 506.5 cells/µL (767.88)] 
which reduced to [Mean (SD) being 480.7 cells/µL 
(1044.75)] (p=0.522) at 84 days. Though this change 
was not statistically significant, it is of clinical 
relevance as the change was in accordance with 
symptomatic relief observed among the patients. 

Fig. 1 — Effect of the treatment on PEFR (Ltr/min) at presentation 

Fig. 2 — Effect of the treatment on FEV1% 

Fig. 3 — Effect of the treatment on Asthma Control Questionnaire 
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Assessment of safety 

No adverse events were reported throughout the 
study period. Further, 91% participants completed the 
study duration with more than 80% compliance to 
trial intervention. The statistical analysis of the safety 
parameters of 142 participants was done which 
showed that there were statistically significant 
differences in the values of some parameters after 
treatment. However, there was no clinically 
significant difference in any of the haematological 
and biochemical parameters. The small rise in mean 
haemoglobin was statistically significant [Mean (SD) 
at baseline 11.3 (2.69) and 11.6 (2.36) at 84th day] 
(p<0.001) because of large sample size. The Total 
Leucocyte Count decreased after treatment [Mean 
(SD) at baseline 8625.3 (1958.59) and 8167.5 
(1667.78) at 84th day] (p=0.007). Similarly, serum 
creatinine value [Mean (SD) at baseline 0.85 (0.164) 
and 0.81 (0.196) at 84th day] (p=0.007) and SGOT 
value [Mean (SD) at baseline 21.9 (7.36) and 20.4 

(6.37) at 84th day] (p=0.026) also decreased after 
treatment (Table 5). 

Discussion 
The findings related to the demographic 

distribution of the disease in this study are consistent 
with other reports. In a cross-sectional multi centre 
study conducted by the Global Asthma Network 
(GAN) to know the prevalence of symptoms of 
asthma in children and adults, it was reported that the 
mean age of adults was 37.6±6.4 years and 50.2% 
adults with bronchial asthma were females in India15. 
Further, the findings of socio-economic status of the 
study participants in the present study are also 
consistent with another study conducted to explore the 
factors associated with asthma and the contribution of 
those factors in socioeconomic inequality in the 
prevalence of asthma in India. This study is based on 
the descriptive statistics applied to the data from the 
75th round of National Sample Survey (NSS), 

Fig. 4 — Effect of the treatment on St. George Respiratory Questionnaire 

Table 4 — Effect of the treatment on outcome measures 

Assessment Stage PEFR at 
presentation 
(Litre/min.) 

FEV1 

(Litre) 
Asthma Control 
Questionnaire 

St. George Respiratory Questionnaire 

Domain 
symptoms 

Domain 
activity 

Domain impacts Total 
score 

Baseline 301.70 (65.23) 1.83 (0.48) 2.95 (1.32) 70.86 (14.87) 47.15 (26.19) 45.59 (21.09) 50.46 (20.26) 
14th day 306.80 (85.11) 1.87 (0.51) 2.79 (2.26) 
28th day 313.31 (87.99) 1.90 (0.52) 2.29 (0.58) 
42nd day 317.51 (84.51) 1.96 (0.52) 2.04 (0.58) 
56th day 320.43 (81.15) 1.97 (0.49) 1.85 (0.60) 
70th day 326.49 (86.35) 2.03 (0.50) 1.76 (0.61) 
84th day 334.85 (85.64) 2.12 (0.52) 1.43 (0.64) 69.43 (14.72) 26.78 (19.49) 20.76 (17.19) 30.74 (16.06) 
Follow up at the 
end of 14th week 

335.43 (84.90) 2.14 (0.50) 1.35 (0.66) 68.44 (14.70) 24.91 (18.87) 18.81 (17.36) 28.97 (15.89) 

$t-value 7.887 9.379 10.871 2.607 13.944 15.360 16.370 
p-value <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 0.010* <0.001* <0.001* <0.001* 
Values are expressed as Mean (SD), $ Compared using paired t-test at baseline and 84th day, *p-value of <0.05 has been considered as
significant. 
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collected by the National Sample Survey 
Organization (NSSO) during 2017-18 and reported 
that, asthma was more concentrated among 
individuals from higher socioeconomic status16. 

According to the summary of Group for the Respect 
of Ethics and Excellence in Science (GREES) Asthma 
Report, the outcome measures recommended for 
statistical and clinical interpretation while conducting 
clinical trials for anti-asthmatic drug development 
include symptoms, lung function, reduction in 
concomitant medication and exacerbations, quality of 
life and measures of inflammation8. 

The study results show consistent decrease in 
symptoms throughout the study period (Fig. 1 & 2). All 
the symptoms especially, paroxysm of breathlessness, 
wheezing, cough, expectoration of sputum, tightness in 
the chest, worsening of breathlessness at night, 
awakening in the night, reduced considerably at the end 
of study period. The mean score of ACQ improved by 
51% after treatment. The lung function improved 
consistently till the treatment period as well as in the 
post treatment follow-up period (Fig. 3 & 4). There 
was 11% improvement in the mean PEFR and 16% 
improvement in FEV1 after treatment. The quality of 
life of the study participants improved by 39% after 
treatment, as per the mean difference of the total score 
of SGRQ-C. Mean Absolute Eosinophil Count 
decreased significantly after the treatment period. 
Even though, the average duration of illness 
of the study participants was 5.08 years, quality of life 
of the patients improved significantly after 84 days 
intervention of Vyaghri Haritaki as compared to 
baseline (Fig. 4). From the treatment history recorded 
at baseline and at each follow-up, it was observed that 

need for rescue medication in the form of conventional 
medicines like broncho-dilators, corticosteroids, 
anti-histaminics, etc. reduced greatly at the end of the 
study period. The haematological and biochemical 
parameters were also almost similar before and after 
the intervention period and no adverse event was 
observed during this study. 

Vyaghri Haritaki has been previously explored for 
its effect on bronchitis17 among children and adults. It 
was also proven beneficial in symptomatic 
improvement of patients of chronic sinusitis18.  
This efficacy can be attributed to the fact that almost 
all the ingredients of Vyaghri Haritaki are of 
laghu (action of creating lightness) and ruksha  
(action of increasing dryness), Ushna veerya (hot in 
potency) and katu (pungent taste) and madhur vipak 
(effects of sweet taste after digestion)19. The main 
ingredients of Vyaghri Haritaki are Kantakari 
(Solanum xanthocarpum) and Haritaki (Terminalia 
chebula) have been experimentally proven to have anti-
tussive20 activity and positive effect on airway 
dilation21, anti-asthmatic effect22, anti-inflammatory,23 
anti-allergic24 and immune-modulatory25 activities. The 
other herbal ingredients that are some spices and honey 
act as bio-availability enhancers26 along with disease 
specific therapeutic effects27. 

So the results of the present study are encouraging 
and randomised controlled trials to evaluate the 
efficacy of vyaghri haritaki in chronic bronchial 
asthma may be designed. 

Limitations 

This is single arm study and so the observed effect 
of Vyaghri Haritaki on the disease condition cannot 

Table 5 — Effect of the treatment on safety parameters 

Lab parameters (n = 142) Baseline 84th day t-value$ p-value
Haemoglobin (g/dL) 11.3 (2.69) 11.6 (2.36) 3.918 <0.001*
TLC / cu.mm. 8625.3 (1958.59) 8167.5 (1667.78) 2.759 0.007*
ESR (mm at the end of 1st h) 27.3 (22.63) 24.6 (21.21) 1.518 0.131
Absolute Eosinophil Count (cells/µL) 506.5 (767.88) 480.7 (1044.75) 0.642 0.522
Blood Sugar Fasting (mg / dL) 83.4 (11.20) 83.4 (9.99) 0.021 0.983
Blood Urea (mg/dL) 20.6 (6.47) 20.4 (5.41) 0.329 0.742
Serum Uric Acid (mg/dL) 4.3 (1.14) 4.2 (0.95) 1.353 0.178
Serum Creatinine (mg/dL) 0.85 (0.164) 0.81 (0.196) 2.718 0.007*
SGOT (IU/L) 21.9 (7.36) 20.4 (6.37) 2.254 0.026*
SGPT (IU/L) 25.4 (13.16) 25.5 (11.47) 0.085 0.933
Total protein (g/dL) 7.17 (0.673) 7.24(0.803) 0.939 0.349
S. albumin (g/dL) 4.31 (0.373) 4.28 (0.444) 1.102 0.272
S. globulin (g/dL) 2.86 (0.659) 2.94 (0.536) 1.533 0.128
Conjugated Bilirubin (mg/dL) 0.21 (0.146) 0.42 (2.50) 0.992 0.323
Serum Alkaline Phosphatase (U/L) 144.7 (50.79) 147.9 (57.98) 0.870 0.386
Values are expressed as mean (SD), $Compared using paired t-test, *p-value of <0.05 has been considered as significant 
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be endorsed unless compared with control arm in a 
randomised clinical trial. However, tolerability and 
effect on critical variables of the disease condition can 
be inferred from the results of this study.  

Conclusion 
The classical Ayurveda medicine Vyaghri haritaki 

has shown significant improvement in lung function 
tests viz., FEV1, PEFR along with subjective scores of 
symptoms. The drug was well tolerable by the 
patients of bronchial asthma. Vyaghri Haritaki is also 
effective in improving all the disease specific 
symptoms of bronchial asthma as well as Tamaka 
Swasa. Hence, this commonly prescribed Ayurvedic 
formulation may be further studied through 
randomised controlled trials with larger sample size to 
prove its efficacy in bronchial asthma. 
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